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A DENOMINATIONAL ORGÂN.

An overtr, on h. subect trom tlb.London Synod
wua uported by Dr. rroudfoot. who thought
that sucb a mediumn as a, wekldy tnswepaper
woultlegeatly advanrrn many Itetreste cotheii
Churnh. Ilecouilnot wtlîdraw tho overture,
but ho would recoamend tho Asenîbly to voto
it down, sud lioped hat ail the. inembere of it
wouhi exteul their hearty support to the urit.-
1%a% Aaericaai Preabyterlait, publi.hed by
privais enterpriso. NId that raper Ieen lu si-

latence à year ago, bis overtore would ànever
bave beau lotroduceil.

Ona motion of Mnr. fcMoule,attersome clJcuuionIC
iras resolved iiotth, cYanure be roectoil,

AN AIS UT V ABOVI MEXTIOXED PAPEIC 11r ]RI-

COMEENOXO TO TUE MIUNSTRIae AND MUiaTE5

OP TEE C.P. CHUMC1 AS WOIUT OP TEII
EIAISTT IUPPOIT-Fn,mProttedmof G. etrai

LIBERÂL OFTER.

2Ifew Subscribers masahave the British
Americn >rebyterian from this
date uP ta the end of 1873 for $2.00.

'nbe time of the usual carnpIgn for se-
cuing new subseribers is approach-
ing. Our aid agents are requested ta
b. ready for work, and w. are pre-
parel ta engage any number of new
ones. It is aur wlsh ta emplay samue
one i every congregatian ta solicit
new subaribers, ar what fi stffi better,
to have every ane af aur present
readers act as an agent. OurPrenlium
Lst, wbich wiil h a very attractive
one, will ho ready in a short time.
All wha send us new aubscribers now,
wM h ave the boneflt af ItL

TOOTO, FIIIDAY, OCT. 18, 1872.

Owing, to the fact that crude oil
had falen in price to a point so Iaw
that thore rcmained no profit to the
producor, and the. further facet tha
the stock on hRnd at the wols wva
-estmated at about 7,000,000 harrels,
ths well owners have by concert 'shut
down,' stopping ail productions until
the price of oil shahl rise to a more rc-
xxmunerative figutre. This sudden stop..
page of the industry of a whole com-
xnunity, so singu]arly circumstanced
ais the Penusylvanian ail region,

causes intense oxcitement andi fears
are entertained that acts of violence
3iay resuit thîercfrom.

.AJmost any State of agitation is
better than ahinost any state of stupor.
I n this point of view tkero is hope to,
China in the fact that two pretty
evenly balanced partie.9 are contenti-
ing for the niastcry. One dqsires

* that the Emporor, who lias thus far
only had a nominal authority-the
gavernment having bepn adrinister-
edby a. regcncy-'elhall assumne the
reins. Tbhis psrty is, ini genciral, iii
favor of a moro liberai andi prorcss-
ive policy in tho future. Tho other

Notwitlisting thec challenge ef
tho distinguisheti Prof. Tyndall, to
test the efficacy of prayor, tho duty,

mna uglit, always to prty andi not
to fainit," is iinpcrttivoj on all wha
ha% c a truc idea of thicir physical andi
moral condition. Prayer is founded
on the very nature of thin-1, on the
udit watits of the human race. It is
110 arbitrary arrangement on the part
of Uud, it is a itattîral and 1 beliceç.,
a ,,,iver,,,linstinct. Theahrdmin
worbhips lbis Goti, the Roman )rftyed
to his jupiter, the Greek to blis
Athena, the înaterialiAs, ike Ilerbert
Spenceer,prays te the unknown power,
thant liVns behlinti the plîce îîa (,Iof
nature, the Christian worships the
living anti truc God.

Froin the physiciul condiions of
our being wo pray ta God. We are
in a state of absoluto depondenco, we
arc conscouos of a power outside of
us, and of bcing govorneti by that
powecr. Revelation tells us dhit
poiver is God and ive iwoiîuliii) Hiin.
Mheil We realize the fiet that oui*
life and ail that maintains it aire frora
Gùdl, wv very naturally express
gratitude anti praise.

Wlien vc turn to thom rvîal condi-
tion. of tho hîuman race, we finti
prayer a moro stern neccssîty of our
being. If aur reception froin Goti, of
daily blessings lead us toe xpresýs our
gratitude ta that Goti, whether ho be
tho cold, abstract nature of the paný-
theist, or the unknown power of the
materialist, or the God whoin we love;
how mucli more do the reception of
spiritual blcssings force us to express
in prayer, our gratitude anti dopon-
donito. As vreatures, dcpending on
God's bounty, we ought always te
pray. As sinners, however, we have
a thousand fold greater reason. If
ive regard the fBread of Life, infinite-
ly more valuable than the breati that
porishes, if life and imînortalitv and
heaven and Christ are in our eyse,
more wortby of heing sought fer,
than time and death and hell anti
satan, bo thon we ought to pray
'with greater zeal, that we miglit
obtain the crown of life pramiseti to
them that love God.

Scripturo tells us evorywhere God
will answer prayer, but we must have
I the riçjht objcct andti tte riglît spirit
of prayer. It was siunply because
Prof. Tyndall failedtet recognize those
two essential conditions, that ho
wishied toapplyaf idse ant ililogical test
ta prayar. Prayor lias for its abject
cbîefiy spirittual anti not matorial
thinge. To dcvelop a noble charactor,
te prepare us for heaven, te anablo
us ta serve and honor aur Cati are
tho main tbings with which prayer
has ta do; for hy prayer, for tho sako
of Christ, wo obtu'in the graca that
etnables us ta accomplish thesit
abjects.4

Temporal goot is 5aiso promised;
but in aur prayou-s it mnust evor lîold
an inferiur position. It mîust ho
modifieti by the harrior that wiii ever
prevent us frein daring ta trade on
grounti sacredte t tho Ainighty alone;
andi that barrier is I net rny will but
thine be done."

The truc spirit of prayer is, that
we ask for a material hlessing, anly
if it be hîu-mouîy with God's wilL If
this wiii of God wore known, we
coulti say aur prayer viii ho answer-
cd witb the saine crtainty that wvo
could say, if mercury is placed in ua
certain temperature it viii freeze.
IlTitis is the confidence w. 'have in
hiîn, that if wo aak anything accord-
ing taebi4 will be hearetb us.

spare thoir lifo, beforo the prayer
woiild ho a sueccss 'according ta Prof-
Tyndal's idea of successful pray or.
Ro would force us ta îmss beoandth ta
pi-sent hunits of aur beiiig aînd pry
into the eternal counsels of Goci

WVe may pray foi' spiritual blessings
wthout attaclhincg tiis limitation.
Siunpiy for this ireasoni, it is cods
will tu giN c thora, auti they are fer
our gooti, vo can'tlassert this, how-
evor, of material blessings: TIhle coint-
nianti is seek e yofirost tho Kingdomn of
Gq,.d andi bis righiteuusioss. TIhat king-
dom is not ment and drink howvvr
but righitcoîsnoss and peace andi joy
in tie HIIôy Ghost.

Should wve appiy Prof. Tyuîdaiis
test and fiai], it would show one of
three things. 1. That we liad not tho
truc spirit of prayar. '-. that the oh-
jeet vas net iu harmny with God's
wvil. 3. That thora waq uio intelligent
Cati at ail. Prof. Tyndall, by this in-
vitation ta try the pover of l)1ayer~,
implies that, if we submittcd it ta
such a test, Nvo voulti have the pro-
per spirit of prayer, andi a perfectly
]egitinate abject, andt tbrcfore if our
prayer weî'e not answcred, vo voulti
bo forcedt thte conclusion that thore
iS Do niercifuil anti intelligenît ati
governixag the universe. Mhon ho
would landi us in Paîîtbeism aiong
Nwitb bimsoif, or at hast make us look
ta that fitrango anti undefinahie di-
vinity of Spencer behinti tho manfest
haws of nature.

.Lov, we nubrniit, Tyndals conclu-
sian la th'awn from false promises.
Let us subject prayer ta sucb. a test
andi vo have neither the truie spirit
nor the right abject of prayer; anti if
aur prayer is nlot answcreti it is naL
hocaume the governing power of the
universo is a blinti force withaut wiii
or intelligence or persanality. But
because the Almighty scs, that the
answver ta such prayor, woulti be noi-
ther for the real ativantago of the pe-
titioners nor for tho ultimate gooti of
the invalids nar for the glory of Cati
hiimseif.

Rov. R. M. Oheyene dieti nt tii.
aga of 30 ycars: so titi Daviti Brain.
erd, missionary ta the Indiaxis. Bey.
J. Summerficiti, termeti hy a hiagra-
pher 1'that apostolieal young mian,"
dieti hefore ho vas 28; Felix Nff
hofore ho vas 31 ; the same is truc of
Henry Martyn. Not yoars, but a life
caasecrated ta the service of the Mas-
ter, tells upon the interests of the
vworîti.

The nevaipapers are sonding the
Pope out of Raine agairi. They are
not quite sure, howevor, whether ho
~will go te, France, Bc]giurn, or Eng-
land. Since tbey are hent on getting
him ont of Rame, the loast they eau
do;is ta fix definitely a refuge for
him, anti so save Iiim ail perphexity
an the subjeot. Meau'whilo the tlb-
grain informs us that the Pope really
lias loft tlue Vatican-for a walk in
the strects+-tho flrst timehe bas donc
sa0 sînce the occupation of tw city by
the Italian Governmoet.

Says Father Gavari: "Don'tsenti
yeur sons, anti particularly, don't senti
your daughteris ta Roman Catholie
unonasteries, convents, nunnerios, for
education. Let Roman Catholies cdu-
ente their aovu chiltiren, anti lot Pro-
testants educate their own chiltiren.
Some foolish Protestant parents senti
their chiltiron ta Romnan Catholie
scoîols ; somo hecause theyare choap-
or, anti some because they tech higher
lossons, Tes, they are cheapest, ho-
cause tiey know their business ! You
huy effoap), anti you sou Ibteir eternal

MUSKQKA MISSION, ho undone ant anotheri or why the
whlîoe burden of iso extensive a nuis-

.A.nùongtho varions Home Mission bbun esbotdd ho ecast tupllonea
fields of aur Cliurch thoreafi8 aile viz., oomparativoîy westk Prcsbytery,.
that of Mu3koka, ta hue importance seema unaccountable.
of vhich wa do not socm a to hoit ah f Since, long boforo Maunitoba was of
alivo. Othuer Mission fieldis uot lialf sufficient importane, ta enîgage the
sa important, have becîu long ntiatninoftacud, ukk .
weil occuîied, vhi1st this anc bas clci a itni n foihr,'Mtit uisioka-
been cecrnaratively uîcghccted, anti -'li an o ûtldnis*01
uiow several applications are matie arias; andi nov whiiilst the former
by the Chînirehi fcor missionaries ta oc- vitli cdaimus ut yot oquel ta thuso of'
cupy the athar inew fields nio ne, of IMuskzoko, other in pvsition or utuxa-
which, froua the acnounts that havaehbu-s, anti recpuîrnîig a mnueli larger ex-
been given, can ho cempared withî ono ponditure ta meet thiî is pruvidod

ot ~ f ditrics jut ~vIicluwith a cohîngo andi ougarizeti intoa'%ai Presbytery andi able, to commuaat, n
Muskoka nighit be dividei, vhi1st
notliii-fttrtler Lu dune fur- one catuse additiauîal ulissionary at any time hy
there. bLail appeal ta aur chiuurch!1. Mniskoka,

This field, apart from whvlat miglît ahthîcuglu muclu fleurer hoino is passati
ho calledthue prao-orgaîenizetil)ortionl of :~~~ ai olia eD oeliti

ma r? Clin naot'initiaLeoprovidati
it, extaruding as farnurtli a s LakeN'P' by the clîuî'lî ta carry on thîis imiper-
issiuug, anti whîieli alone is of aqual i .
portance -with any anc of te fieldis ant unissiore with at leaut

.sme deg-ree of efficieney anti se
for whvichl missioDarias are at prert as sufflciantly to renitirterate any
atdvertisedl.-oxtauids from the River- wlia ray offler ? Are there noria
Severan5in the souithi ta Lake Huroni, 11, g to ofler thlemaseivcs tua vimat
in thue iorthî, a distance of about 50 vl c on spe-srtwika h
miles ; anutifroia the township of î,u,-obc f an i lezeçan.l.lis,, the

Draper oui the East wcstwardti taPar-
ry Soundi, a distanice of more thon 60
miles. Wihhirî luis area lheu-e are
about twcnty arinizeti pieacluixg
Stations viih have boon n lusane
measui-o supplietidCring the suminur
with fort.hnightiy service y thue stu-
dents-twaont of five of vhîom this
sunmoer wero sont by thue Studor.ts
Mi2sSonar>' Society-but now that
the sumîner is over, musI again ho
left. almost entirely destilute.

The number of Preshyteriaxi fami-
lles is about 200, besides many othuers
wiuo are nol ycl known, anti there la
abouit the samne numbor of mombers
of wliom about 100 sat downata the
Lords Table at the varions places
where the Sacrament of the Lortis
Supper vas dispenseti turing the
summer, uneny of vhoîn wvre of the
excellent of the earth.

At all theso varieus stations, the
poople are anxious for regular sor-
vices, anti villing ta do vhal lhey
cen, vhich in many cases may net be
mueh tb meet the exponses incurreti,
anti complain thaI aur [ciîurciî, by
whaî is et least ta lhcm apparent ne-
gleet shoulti as il vere campai thein
ta jaSa othor churche.

Tlutse other ehîrehes whaso 7cal in
Ibis respect anti missionnai-y provisions
vo miglît well imitate, vith no great
interest lathue distr-ict, s0 fâr as the
numbor of familios connecteti witli
thein are coaceracti, have boon far
from heing thus iiidiferent.

The Ilîrea churches puincipaliy oc-
cupy the fielti, viz., the Wosleyan Me-
thedists, the Primitive Mthodisîs
anti the English Cliureh have et pro-
sent atIclast 10 regniar missionaries,
hesides the lay hretbren vorking
1-"th tixeso, constantiy employeti dur-
ixîg the vhoio ye.ar a udt sup parteti al-
most entirely from the genoral mis-
sion funtis of those st.i'eral churehues
whl4seour churclu has scarcoly une

The importance of the 'country il-
seif is auothor argument for aur
ohurch arousing itseif to te somoE-
thing more than bas yet beon donué.
It is fast settiing vith, an onterpris

ini 'andi intelligent people, anti froa
tho very position it occupies as the
highway bo tho north-wesî is evident
ly destineti ta ho of greel importance.

Villages are aleaty rising buta no-
tice fr11 throngh thiedistrict, anti
Bracebridge vbich was a vildernes
ten years ago, is nov an enterprising
,village of about 500 inhabitants
having 6 or 7 resident missionarica
anti regular wcokly service Sabhath
moruning andi eveiniug, on the part of
ait the other churches but the Prom-.
byterian, by which it han been so
long neglectedt haI our cause tiiere la
at prosent comparalively veak. Wby
ourchurchdacanotendeavour<osecou'e
à hold, la me important a inimiaoxi fieldi
anti respondt o the, vishemof mc larg
'a Prmbyterma coemmunit#ç sud noé

Iuardslips vhichî aiuy anc mnay not
easily endure for Curit's sake ? or
are the pi-osent Home Mission Funis.
wiseiy autd propartionatehy distribut-
eti wlien se impiortant ua fieldi is coin-
paratively uueglcctcd ?-Coir.

The hakors have tiureatcnetia,
ritrike in Englaitd. Wluat wvith high
prices of meat anti high pibos of coal,
a hakers strike woulti pretty nearly
empty the larder. A compromise-
is naow undar considoration, vitli a,
prospect of heinig acceptoti by bath
aides.

Probahly the greatest movement of
population in modern tln-e causea
hy the sentiment of nationality alone
lias ,just lakan place in the nowly as-
quiroti Garman provinces of .Alsace
anti Lorraine. Tiue lime granteti by
the German Gaverameut ta, thue inha-
bitants of tiieso provinces ta choose-
betwoeu German anti Frenchi citizen-
ship having expireti, the oxotins tur-
ing the lasIt ta weeks vas simply
immense. The railvutys ieading int
France were croîvded, and pravet t
ho insuflicient ta carry ail who want-
ed tago.1800c oisb Me t
seek homes untier Franch juristiction,
anti the population of thînt eity nov
nambers aniy 10,000 hiersons. Thiw
moveunent vill largely inercauo tbe
populations of those Erencli ccies
nesorest cantiguuily; Nancy alone re-
eeiving-, it la ostimateti, about 88,000
Aisatians. Durlng theo exodus the
Franch jaurnais publislied in Alsace
anti Lorraine appeared iluniaurning.
The Paris journals have apeneti sub-
scriptians in that eity for the relief of
thase who have left their homes to,
retain French citizenship.

THIE CONVERSION 0F INDIA.

The Lucklov Wibiesq, givcsîthe
folio'7ing intcresting viow of the pro-
gress of Christisrnity in lnan- From,
stalisties recently corractet anti pub-
iLaheti hy Baboo T. C. Mittor, of
Hoogley, iL appears, that the nunuher
of native Christian communnicants lu
North ltda lins mare titan tiaubleti
since the publication of Dr. MuilinR.
Statisties il, 1861. We hati expecteti
a large increase, but inustoonfoss that
tbis gratifying exhihit is a surprise ta,
us. The total number of communi-
cant-s repart edis 14,808,vitli a Ch-Sm
than conumuni ty of ne lcss than 48
591 Beuls, The iiuiinher of Protest-
ant native Chrigtians lu Indue Bnp-
mnah, anti Ceylon is e8tinualeti atSOo-
00). Thua Ithe work goos forvarti
W. firruly believe, that the next de-
cadee yul wilness a mare vigorous
growth of the native chuurch tiuan
*yen Lthéruost unguim oanlicipa.
The oanvéraioü of India lu rno longer
a dark probleni. Ut uus have un
sworving faith. work patiently, pway
.arnatly, szîd exPet eucoee; uMd 8,

artW«X iMiauudly 1».W '


